
A P P E L L A T E  Q IVIL.

Before Mr. JttUicG Davies and Sfr, ^Jmtiee Bodd<;m.

JJAVA S&IB Ai'B ANOTHEJi (Duî esdasts), ArrsiXAKTs, iSOG.
14.

V. -------------

M6.H0MED (PLAisTiEr), Restoinbext.̂

ii ̂ haraincdnn tarn—Jlih 6a (— Iv comjp le(a
SVherc a ilnliawroadan j>:ado awi oral gift of a house to licv jicpticvr on

tbo cwcasjCDL 0? Ilia marriage, bnt subfieqaent to tlje gift contm'icd to live v̂̂ tb 
h im  i t t  t h e  i i o y e e ;

j/eJtT, that. tb« gift, was rmll aiid vou!, ae thor̂ ! no cutte lieliaqrtisiymeiJt of 
tUe ?umso by the donor ilie caso tliiJ not fall iTjtJjir rl!& execj>tiony aliawtil 
hy )avi',

Secont» api'Eal against, tho decree of E. .f, Sew«]J, Acting* DistHfft 
.Judge ofTanjore, in appeal suit No. 4ifi of roveteiiig tlitj 
decree of A. Kuppus-svaiiii Ayya®gar, District Slunslf of Negar 
patam, in original suit ISfo, 179 of 1S03,

The facts of ihe cae« "vi'cre foftowa:—
Plaintiff sued to recover a honso, of wliich lio had Isoen dis

possessed by defendantf, which was given to him at the tiiao of 
his marriage as Mbl̂ at under the ICnharamadan. law by his m&thor̂ « 
sister Beebeo Sa. Ee^bee Sa htid bought ike ho'aso in I8T9 from 
her husband MahDiaed Mndar, who had bought it in 1869 from 
Qn0 Avva Kachiar-

Tho first defendant pleaded that the «g1o by M.a\iom.e<i Madar 
toltii wif© Beeboo Sa wns a nominal transaction to defeat >iTa]jo
ined Madas'  ̂ creditors, denied the gift to plaintiff by Bechee Sn. 
and claimed to hold tho house under Goumn B<3ebce, third defend
ant, auother wife of Jî ahomod Ikftvdar.

Tho sccond defendant is the hiiaband of the third defendant.
Tjw District Munsif found that the cortycyanoc to Beobeo Ba 

bv hcT husband was a norrinal ono to dof<?at ci'edifcors, and that 
tho gift by Becboc Sa genuine, but was not valid becauao 
it was not reduocd to writing and registered as rct̂ nired by
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B a v a  Saib the Transfer of Property Act. He decreed against plaintiff who

M aH0MED» 3'pp69'l6d.
The District Judge on appeal found that the gift was really 

made, that the provisioiis of the Transfer of Property Act did not 
apply (see section 129), and that the donee accepted the honse and 
took possession, but that Beebee Sa, the donor, liyed with him in 
the house until her death some four or months afterwards. 
With reference to the rule of Muhammadan la-w that a gift to be 
valid must be accepted and accompanied by delivery of possession 
(MacNaughten’a Principles, chapter v, clauses 2 and 4), and that if 
the donor continues to Hto in the house, the delivery of possession 
is not complete (MaoNaughten’s Precedents, chapter iv, case xxii), 
he held that, considering the relationship of the donor to the donee, 
and that she -was maintaining him, the fact of her remaining in 
the house could not be hold to detract from her entire relinquish
ment of the house given, and that the gift was valid according to 
Muhammadan law.

He also found that the sale by Mahomed Madar to the donor 
was a valid sale and gave a decree for the plaintiff with costs.

The defendants appealed.
Mr. J. 0. Smith for appellants referred to Anmroonima Kha- 

ioonr. Abodooimsn Khatoon{i)^ MohinicUn y . ManeJiersIiah{2) md 
Mogulsha v. Maluwiad Saheh{u).

Mr. N. Subramaniem for respondent.
JunaMBNT.—The rule of Muhammadan law in regard to hibbat 

is that the gift must not be implied. It must .be express and 
unequivocal and the intention of the donor must be demonstrated 
by hia entire relinquishment of the thing given, and the gift is 
null and void where he continues to exexcise any act of ownership 
over it.

Where, as in this case, a house is the subject of the gift, if it 
continues to be occupied' by the giver, there is no complete gift. 
(See case xxii at page 231 of MadSTaughten’s Precedentŝ  4th 
edition.)

The only exceptions are where the hoû e gifted is given by a 
husband to a wife, or by a father or guardian to his minor child 
I or ward {vide. MaoNaughten’s Principles of Muhammadan Law,
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4tli edition̂  chapter v, page 51, and Awecroonma Khatoon v. Abedoo- bata Sais 
nissa KhatooniY)). In this case the donee is not shown to come -̂ ixnoiisD. 
within the exceptions, and we must, therefore, hold that the District 
Judge was wrong" in finding the gift was valid.

We accordingly reverse the decree of the Lower Appellate 
Court and restore that of the Court of Pirst Instance. The 
respondents must pay the appellant’s costs in this and the lower 
Appellate Conrt.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Shephard and Mr. Justice Suhramania Ayyar. 

SU BBAEAYA M U D ALl (i'lE S T  D e f e n d a n t ) , A p p e l l a n t , 1896. 
March 23, 24, 

27.

M AN IK A M U D A L l and others (P laintifps), E bspokdbnts *

Suit for partition—Death of plaintiff suhs êquent to decree—Right of survivor 
vested in defmdant— Vested right of plaintiff’s 7-ejirei ênfativt} '■fiot affected,

M., a minor and only sou by liis nest friend, sued his father and certain alioueci; 
of the family property for partition and obtained a decree. Siibaequent to decree 
and pending appeal, the plaintiff died and It.’ s mother was brought on tho record 
as deceased plaintiff's legal representati’t’-e;

Held, that ag the representative of a deceased plaintiff can only proeecuto tho 
canse of action as originally framed, so the defendant can raise no other defence 
against him than he could have raised against the deceased plaintiff, and that a 
decree for partition operatca as a Beveran.ce of the joint ownership.

A ppeal against the decree of W. P, Grrahame, District Judge of 
South Aroot, in original suit No. 1 of 1892.

Plaintiff sues in forma 'paupcns }:y his next friend and grand
father for partition and delivery to him of his half share in tho 
family immovable and movable properties specified in tho plaint 
and to recover mesne profits. The suit is valued at Es. 4,199-8-0.

The first defendant was plaintiff’s father. Defendants 2 to 12 
were aKenees of certain portions of the family property under 
alienations created by the 'first defendant, the particulars of which 
were set forth in the plaint and schedules thereto.

(i) L.E., 2 LA., 104. » Appeal No. 63 of 1895.


